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Warm & Ambient Candlelit 

Carvery Cruise
Monday PAYING BAR  £16.75

Traditional beef and pork carvery with hot apple pie and custard for 
dessert and a bottomless cup of tea or coffee for the duration of the 

cruise. Boarding 6.45pm. Sailing 7- 9.30pm.

Candlelit Carvery Cruise
Tuesday PAYING BAR  £16.75

Traditional beef and pork carvery with hot apple pie and custard for 
dessert and a bottomless cup of tea or coffee for the duration of the 

cruise. Boarding 6.45pm. Sailing 7- 9.30pm.

Midweek Madness, DJ, Quality Meal & 
Drinks Voucher

Wednesday DRINKS VOUCHER  £20.00
Chefs home made Chicken skewers, Coleslaw, Spicy potato wedges 
& mini naan bread. (Includes a voucher to exchange at the bar for 3 

drinks) House rules apply.

Taste of India, DJ & Drinks
Thursday ALL INCLUSIVE  £24.95

Enjoy a selection of 3 popular curries consisting of Chicken Tikka 
Massala, Vegetable Curry and Pork Rogan Josh, served with rice  

and mini naan bread. Then dance the night away to popular tunes played 
by our Resident DJ (Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

Disco Diva Cruise & Princess Combo
Friday ALL INCLUSIVE  £37.00

A three hour cruise and DJ with a quality meal of hand carved honey 
roast gammon,sausage, BBQ smothered chicken breast served with 

spicy potato wedges & peas with a side of fresh green salad. Transport 
and free entrance into a top Nottingham nightclub after the cruise - 

£2.95 per person extra. (Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

Disco Party Cruise & Princess Combo
Saturday PAYING BAR  £25.00

A three hour cruise and DJ with a quality meal of hand carved honey 
roast gammon,sausage, BBQ smothered chicken breast served with 

spicy potato wedges & peas with a side of fresh green salad. Transport 
and free entrance into a top Nottingham nightclub after the cruise - 

£2.95 per person extra. (Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).
Cruise Around The World

Sunday PAYING BAR  £18.00
Enjoy a choice of three popular dishes from around the world. 

Then dance the night away to our resident DJ. 
Call for menu details

 

Sundown Carvery Cruise
Monday & Tuesday PAYING BAR  £17.95

Traditional beef and pork carvery with hot apple pie and custard for 
dessert and a bottomless cup of tea or coffee for the duration of the 

cruise. Boarding 6.45pm. Sailing 7- 9.30pm.

Midweek Madness Heaven, DJ, Quality 
Meal & Drinks Voucher

Wednesday DRINKS VOUCHER  £22.00
Chefs home made Chicken skewers, Coleslaw, Spicy potato 

wedges & mini naan bread. (Includes a voucher to exchange at the 
bar for 3 drinks) House rules apply.

Weekend Warm Up, Combo Meal, 
DJ & Drinks

Thursday ALL INCLUSIVE  £28.50
Gammon, BBQ smothered chicken and Lincolnshire sausage 

combo served with spicy potato wedges and peas. Then dance the 
night away with our resident DJ. 

(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

T.G.I.F, DJ, Barbeque & Drinks
Friday ALL INCLUSIVE  £39.45

Pork loin steak, sausage, chicken breast and selection of salads. 
Transport and free entrance into a top Nottingham nightclub 

after the cruise - £2.95 per person extra. 
(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

The Original Boat Party, DJ & Barbeque
Saturday PAYING BAR  £27.00

Feast on our heavenly BBQ and then dance the night away to our 
resident DJ. Fancy dress welcome! Transport and free entrance into 
a top Nottingham nightclub after the cruise - £2.95 per person extra.

Caribbean Barbeque & DJ
Sunday PAYING BAR  £17.00

A taste of Island Life! Chicken Jamaica, gammon steak reggae, corn 
on the cob and Caribbean rice salad. Free garland on arrival.

(Drinks not included).   

Fathers Day Cruise
Sunday 16th PAYING BAR  £19.75

3 hour daytime cruise, Two course roast dinner. Dads will get a free 
drink on us from the bar. Cheers! Boarding 11.30am. 

Sailing 12-3pm.
 

Prices are per person unless otherwise stated

Sundown Carvery Cruise
Monday & Tuesday PAYING BAR  £17.95

Traditional beef and pork carvery with hot apple pie and custard for 
dessert and a bottomless cup of tea or coffee for the duration of the 

cruise. Boarding 6.45pm. Sailing 7- 9.30pm.

Midweek Madness, DJ, Quality Meal & 
Drinks Voucher

Wednesday DRINKS VOUCHER  £22.00
Chefs home made Chicken skewers, Coleslaw, Spicy potato 

wedges & mini naan bread. (Includes a voucher to exchange at the 
bar for 3 drinks) House rules apply.

Weekend Warm Up, Combo Meal, 
DJ & Drinks

Thursday ALL INCLUSIVE  £28.50
Gammon, BBQ smothered chicken and Lincolnshire sausage 

combo served with spicy potato wedges and peas. Then dance the 
night away with our resident DJ. 

(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

T.G.I.F, DJ, Barbeque & Drinks
Friday ALL INCLUSIVE  £39.45

Pork loin steak, sausage, chicken breast and selection of salads. 
Transport and free entrance into a top Nottingham nightclub 

after the cruise - £2.95 per person extra. 
(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

The Original Boat Party, DJ & Barbeque
Saturday PAYING BAR  £27.00

Feast on our heavenly BBQ and then dance the night away to our 
resident DJ. Fancy dress welcome! Transport and free entrance into 
a top Nottingham nightclub after the cruise - £2.95 per person extra.

Caribbean Barbeque & DJ
Sunday PAYING BAR  £17.00

A taste of Island Life! Chicken Jamaica, gammon steak reggae, corn 
on the cob and Caribbean rice salad. Free garland on arrival.

(Drinks not included). 

Group organiser goes for FREE on any evening booking 
advertised In this brochure, where 15 or more partygoers 

are booked and paid for. 
1 FREE ticket per booking. Terms & Conditions apply.

www.princessrivercruises.co.uk Call us for more details

Group organiser goes for FREE - See offer below

Princess River Cruises ,The River Lodge, 100 Racecourse Road, Colwick, Nottingham. NG2 4RF



To make a booking contact the Booking Office on:

Tel: 0115 9100 401/400
To make a booking contact the Booking Office on:

Tel: 0115 9100 401/400

For a great time, take to the water
www.princessrivercruises.co.uk

• Available for Private  
Parties

• Ideal for Corporate 
Entertainment

• Licensed to carry up to 150 
passengers, bars on both decks

The River Lodge, 100 Racecourse Road, Colwick, Nottingham NG2 4RF

April - July 2019Tel: 0115 9100 401/400Group offer inside

EVENING 
PARTY 

CRUISES

We are now able to enhance your river cruise experience 
with a pre cruise drink at the River Lodge with bar, reception 

room and south facing terrace overlooking the river.

Princess River Cruises 
Nottingham

LIKE

Upload and Tag Photos

July
Sundown Carvery Cruise

Monday & Tuesday PAYING BAR  £17.95
Traditional beef and pork carvery with hot apple pie and custard for 
dessert and a bottomless cup of tea or coffee for the duration of the 

cruise. Boarding 6.45pm. Sailing 7- 9.30pm.

Midweek Madness, DJ, Quality Meal & 
Drinks Voucher

Wednesday DRINKS VOUCHER  £22.00
Chefs home made Chicken skewers, Coleslaw, Spicy potato 

wedges & mini naan bread. (Includes a voucher to exchange at the 
bar for 3 drinks) House rules apply.

Caribbean Barbeque, DJ & DrinksR
Thursday ALL INCLUSIVE  £28.95

A taste of Island Life! Chicken Jamaica, gammon steak reggae, 
corn on the cob and Caribbean rice salad. Free garland on arrival. 

(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

T.G.I.F, DJ, Barbeque & Drinks
Friday ALL INCLUSIVE  £39.45

Pork loin steak, sausage, chicken breast and selection of salads. 
Transport and free entrance into a top Nottingham nightclub after 

the cruise - £2.95 per person extra. 
(Includes selected drinks subject to house rules).

The Original Boat Party, DJ & Barbeque
Saturday PAYING BAR  £27.00

Feast on our heavenly BBQ and then dance the night away to our 
resident DJ. Fancy dress welcome! Transport and free entrance into 
a top Nottingham nightclub after the cruise - £2.95 per person extra.

Caribbean Barbeque & Disco
Sunday PAYING BAR  £17.00

A taste of Island Life! Chicken Jamaica, gammon steak reggae, corn 
on the cob and Caribbean rice salad. Free garland on arrival.

(Drinks not included).

 

www.princessrivercruises.co.uk
Tel: 0115 9100 401/400

On the River Trent In Nottingham


